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NAIROBI

·~

Dear Alan,

.
-,
I believe
tnat yoJJ. have some knowledge of
~iss Dian Fossey, who spent a little time taking a
•1preliminary look at gorillas at Kabara.

I shall be very grateful indeed if you will
let me have yq~r views as to her ability to
undertake research on gorillas.
I am not so much
concerned with what you think about her ability
to make a scientific record, but whether you think
she would be capable of the sustained effort that
an intensive study of gorillas would involve; in
other words, would she have any chance of achieving
what Jane Goodall has achieved with chimpanzees?

.•

.
..

.

·I have been looking '!or some time for somebody
to undertake a research job on gorillas, and Miss
Fossey has applied.
· I would appreciate very much
51ny inform~ti~ri. •• you can tell me about her, which
.~··would help me· in deciding whether she could be trained
· for this job.

f

.,

Yours
"'

ainT:t~~

(L.S.B.LEAKEY)

May 5, 1966

Dr. Louis Leakey
Coryndon Museum
Nairobi, Kenya
Dear Dr. Leakey;

•

It has been a month since we met in Louisville,
and I discussed with you the possibilities of my
affliation with your sponsored studies of the mountai
gorilla. I realize that this is just barely enough
time for you to have shaken the soot of this country
from your boots, but I thought I should write to
substantiate my deep and sincere interest in the
prospect of such work .
I have not as yet had my appendix removed, nor
have I given notice to the hospital where I am employed these steps must await word from you - however, since
our conversation, I have all but memorized a Swahili
textbook as well as all that is pertinent in Schalle~'s
two books. Other than binding off personal affairs,
this is about all I can do in the way of preparation
until I hear from you. ·
Should you wish a character reference I feel
certain that Joan and Alan Root would provide one,
even though we met for such a short time - and, at that,
2~ years ago. I know I shall never forget them, their
combined integrity and their great kindness to me while
at Kabara.
Also, please disregard any
have found in the two newspaper
told by the editor to write for
in the hills of Kentucky," thus
soap opera drama.

factual abuses you might
articles I gave you. I was
"the little old lady back
facts gave way to abit of

Again, I wish to thank you very much for the interview
at Stouffer's Inn, as I realize your lecture schedule is a
tight one allowing Ld t t.Leif'r-ee time. It goes without saying
that I wish I had broached my interest in mountain gorilla
study with you when I first met you at Olduvai in October of
1963, for we would now have almost three years of study
completed! However, please know that such work is still
uppermost in my mind, thus I am keenly awaiting your letter.

Sincerely,

J
jf.

3
day

l'(tb,

1900.

~iss Dian Fossey,
Kosair Crippled Children's Hospital,
982 Eastern Parkway, Louisville 402~7,
U.S.A.
Dear- Miss

Po s sy ,

Thank you very much for your letter of the
5th May.
as you corcectly realise, I have been VJry
busy since I got b~ck, dDd before I ~ot here, I h .. d
to pause in Europe and in Ethiopia.
I have, however , been making a number of
prelimin~ry enquiries about the raising of funds
for you to undertake the mountain gorilla study, ~nd
in my own mind, I am q_ui te determined to raise the
funds and get you l~unched on this project, but it may
take a month or two jet before I can write ~nd ask
you to come out.

I have written to Joan and Al~n Root about you,
but they must be away as I have had no answer.

•

One of my problems is, in addition to raising the
money, to make sure that it is possible for you to
be stationed at Kabara at the present time. I h~ve some
enquiries on foot, and should know more soon.
Yours sincerely,

(

i
-,
.lJ • ;) •

.:J 1· , u·•·'Y
.u
• Git~

)

June

•· •.

~

'i

1966

fh.-)

Dear Dr. Leakey:

.. •

Your letter of May 17th.was quite welcome,
especially in view of the preparations I have
made in the trust that the gorilla project will
eventuate.

'

,{·.,

: ,. ··.:s ... .
:· ....·;::-•'
~
'• . .
·~

I don't mean to trouble you with small
~ ·
details, but on this end they do seem important.
Eirst; I intend to have my appendix taken out in
three weeks time unless you advise forestalling
:
it on the grounds that the project may not eventuat~
Secondly; Am I correct in assuming that my transportation to Africa will be paid for from the
funds you raise for the study? My concern about ;··;
this expenditure. stems from _the·,fact that half my
. s a l.ar-y .f'o r- .t.he past t hnee years haa gone into -a , ,
bank loan _to. pa.y_ for my original \_safari, t.hua I :_::
have' accumulated· no savings:·-. Thirdly;' : You ·'. · ·
mentioned a list of reading material which might
prove beneficial. If you have the time to comp i t e. ,
a part of it, I would appreciate receiving the list •.·

11·

· ...~ "·!/.,~
.;

·.

...

My swahili ls bogging down abit in concords
and tenses - it seems the more I study, the less I
know. However, I sha'il keep at it in the hopes
that it will all.fall into place once it is used
practically.
i/

i

I have also purchased an amp~e supply of
army surplus wear that should prove beneficial for
the Kabara area - especially for overnight usage.
.I will be looking forward to hearing from you
again. Also, please inform me if there is anything
else I can do to prepare for this study during the
waiting period.•·
Sincere~~·~

i

~

f
I[

,
•
:

I

I

7
.Miss Dian Fossey ,
982: Easteitn Parkway ,
Louisville, Kentucky,

15th June, 1966 •

U. j .A , 40217 •

Dear Miss Fossey,
Thank you very much for your letter of the 8th
June, which I was glad to reoeive.
I must now have
some more information from you, so th~t I oan proceed
further with the question of raising funds for your
programme.

My plan would be, if you are agreeable, to raise
(a) your return air ticket, (b), your local travel costs
in East Africa, (c) your total expenses in connection
with setting up a camp, (d) the costs of one or more
African sta!f to be with you, and (e) a monthly sum to
cover food, etc.
In other words, all essential cents
as well as photographic equipment, !ilm materials c:i.nd
processing.

e·

In addition to this, exactly as with Jane Goodall,
I would try to raise enough to pay you a small salary,
for personal purposes.
It would be amall on the grounds
that you were undertaking the job aa a piece of researoh,
which, if suocess!ul, would result in your obtaining
quite a lot of income from various sources, such as
articles, etc. ae well as much kudos.

My plan, at the moment, is to raise the money from
the lia tional Geographic Society, as I did with Jane
Goodall, and they would, I know, require you to sign a
contra.ct, giving them firat refusal on all photographs and
articles; other than purely soientifio publications.
These they pay for, I may say, at a very high rlite,
compared with most other organisations, so it is a ver:1
advantageous arrangement; at least Jane found it so.

••• ••

/2

-2I would also envisage that once you had·become
really on good terms with the gorillas and had
established yourself in a relationship with them
where it would be reasonably useful to have a whole
tice cine-camera man attached in order to get really

first-class !ilm, we would try to arrange this at
the National Geographic expense • This would mean
that you would later have acoesa to really !irstclass tilm reoords during your subsequent writing up
of the research aspect of your work, and although
they would pay the total coat of making the film,
you would get a substantial fee from them if and when
they used it !or a television film.
You could also expect to get ~uite substantial
tees for lecturing on their behalf in Washington in
their lecture series, and almost certainly very useful
fees for lectures to scientific bodies as time went

on.

In due oourae the Geographic Society would want
a popular book from you, (for which they wou.ld pay
handsomely) and, of course, I would expect you to
prepare a really first-clasa scicntifid book, but that
also would produce royalties for yourself.
Will you let me know your views on all the above,
and also send me, in writing, a detailed statement of
your age, training, degrees, diplomas, etc. and also a
brief note of your experience with the gorillas when
you visited them before.
I ~n tirucious to get you out into the field, as soon
as poae i ble, e.s you can well imagine • On the other
hand, I huve still no information as to positive permission for you to proceed to Kabara. l have been trying to
!ind out about the security position there, und I 8hall
now make a personal visit to the Ambassador for the
Congo Republic, in Nairobi, to see if I can sort things

out.

•••••

/3

-3I

I would auggest that you don't have your
appendix out until we know more, although, frankly,
I am not sure that is good advice l
It is
always a good thing to get rid of it while it is
healthy.
I will aend you a list of reading material
shortly, but meanwhile, please let me know your
answers to the above.

Yours sincerely,

( L.:J.B.LEAKEX

)

~

/0

/

June 20,

Dr. L.3.E.
Leakey
Centre for. rrehistory and
r.o. Box 3c230
rairobi, Kenya
Dear Dr.

lQC6

.;~

falaPontoloEY

Leakey,

Your letter
and I especially
the thrPe papPs.

of the 1~th was pratrfully received,
appreciated
the dPtail containPd within

ThP fund e x o= nd t t ur-e s as vou have rnr~erat<c
t hem
from (a) air fare to Africa to (e ) mon t.h ly I'ood a ll o t-ne-i t ,
arP a~rPeable to ~P.
Also, Joan and Ale~ ~oot :nvP ~ea
111 o s t a cc u rate in Pa of a 1 I th a t w o r k inf u ~1 c fT s po n so rs hip
entails - at thP ti~e I 11et them they werr unrlcr 3. Grzi~ek thus I a~ fullv in accord with sipning a contract, and a~
anxious to prove their trust and ~erit the finances.
I
understand about the riFhts of photo1raphs,
books,
and fil~s,
etc., but ri?ht now this all see~s like a lonf way off.
I will defin
elv work towards a ~hD if you thi~\ it will
aid the study.

The followinf is the resume you asked for:
Birthday:
January lC, 1032
Traininp:
Colle~e of Karin in California
in 19~0; Business
and lanEuages - no degree, transfer student.
University of California at Davis fro~ 1950 to
1952; fre-veterinary
major - no -dee-ree, transfer student.
San Jose State Collefe in California
from 1952
to 1055; B.S.
p:ranted in Cccupational Therapy.
Work: From 105~ to the present
time I havP been thP Director
of the Occupational
Therapy Dept. at Kosair Ho s p i t a l . ~inethis time I have ta~Pn about fiftPPn additional credit hours
in art, music, th80lo(ly a:id lofdc f'rorr: the Pniversity
of
louisvil1P.
Py encounters with porilla occurred aL Yabara in Cctober
of 106~.
I Tade three observations
with inan and Alan Root,
and o ne , o u l t e by chance, with my buriplinf "wh i t.e hunt.e r ;"
Kone of the contacts lasted more than ~n to ~n minutes
- Alan
was adament in not followinp up thP animals,
and the 11white
hunter" frifhtensd
them off-by pu s h l nc in too close.
I feel
my benefits
from havin1 been at Kabara arr ~any in that I do
know the lay of the land and learned a [reat deal about the
trackin~ procedure fro~ Alan and his guide,
Janwe~P, fro~
Ruraa ng abo .
Ne ed l e s e to say,
there is a t ro a t dr-al no r-e I
-nu st l ca r-n !

)

Your answer left me somewhat
up in the air about
the
appendectomy
- it is scheduled
for next Tuesday,
the 2Eth.
I had rather thouEht
it wise to Eet it over with so, as my
doctor put it, "I won't be spillinf viscera
all over the
mountain."
If you wish me to ca~cel
it,
flease cable collect
to Dian Fossey,
Cedar a7qoo, Louisville,
fy.

I hope t h i.s letter .?-.Jl~~11ost of your questions.
I am e nd i ng it rather~bruo~
so it will ma k e the mall
today. Again, please know my gratitude for this opportunity
and I hope that your efforts there will be successful.

3:1.ncerely,
-1

Ii
',/{

i.1./' / •. -

--1

...

'•'.

,. ..._...1

I :l
tli I 0

July

l. c t >

Hiss

Dian Pousey ,
Ko~-ir Cri~pled Child1~n's Hoopital,
))b2, .s~st ... rn .li'<.Lirway.
Louisv1lle,
40217,
U.f:.A.

De:. . .r

•

the

Miss

F'o:.. sey,

'I'hank y . .m ro.- you.1· Le t tx.z
infurmati;)n(;
ask...:d for.

of the

June,

.. ith

I

I sha I I now p!,.'i1'}e(;d t0 c o c:.11 I can
money and get the i~~pe:cii tion org<.nised..
I am ...,till
1~aiting
Congo author·i t Le a ,

to heu r som<.thing

Yours

si.nc er ly,

( L. ~.: .B .L. AKLY)

•

20th

to r·u.iLe

the: nl..ceni:;:..ry

dvf'an i t s. from the
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July l.l th,

Miss Dd an Fo s sey ,
982, Ca s t e Ln Pa r-kway ,
Louisville,
U. ~;.A.

Dear MiBs

Ke::~tuol<...y,

Fossey,
'I'hank you for

your

letter

of the 2nd July.

'l'hcTe is no th ing mor1:; t ha t I can cl.o until I
hear whether
ciI' not
you s.r c going to be ellowed
to errt c r
Kabil1'c::_.
I hav e bad no reply to the letter

'i;o the

Amba s sud.or , and I am no1i trying to get Lnf orma t i on as
vi ell us permission
for you, in oth0r uayB.
I -riill notify
you the moment I have any positive
information.
Do not ship anJthing for the moment,

but it

Hould

be useful to get a Tanzania visa,
as I have in mind th<.t
you might spend a little time down at Jane Good.all's
chimpanzee site befo1e you. o.ctually go to Kabara.
I can do nothing
I know that

you will

even about

be allowed

Yours

a grant for
to errt e r the area

sincer'

ly,

( L. S • B • Ll:;AKEY )

you until

at Kaba'ra ,

I

3.

19ob.
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Dea~·Dr. -Leakey,
Your letter of July 11th was ver
received back in Kentucky. Since then"i--,.1"15"'frz:s-~~~
most of my bridges behind me (having come west t6
~ spend the remaining tifue· with my parents), and I
·anxiously await
further word
from you.
.
, .
-:

•• 1·;-'.r..·
;--

•

-t:"-:;. -.~.

L.

...

I have also had word from the head of the
Dept. of Anthropology at the University of Kentucky.
A graduate student of his is returning to the
University in Leopoldville in a teaching capacity
and feels certain that he can obtain all the necessary
permits for entrance and security at Kabara. Would
you wish to haie'hiili ~et started on this? Also, is
t her-e. .any - hews·
from
t"Qa,t
Ambassador
yet? ·.
..
. .
.
~.'
'
..
...

' .

.

.

Th~ e;.::.san ~r~ncisco·, zo·o· cfirector has. b~en: of
great help in the study of captive gorilla, but I
really think Schaller's books are more informative
than that poor cage-bound specimen of thwarted·
dignity that once was a mountain gorilla.
Thank you again for your last letter, and pleat
let me know if you would like me to go ahead and get
clearance through the University of Leopoldville.
I a~ quite anxious not to waste any more time as
there is so much work to be done.
Yours sincerely,

...

~~.~

- ... -

\ct
~~ \ ~ .- I '-( '

2)th

Au_ust,

(7
19ob.

J-; i:__.~

tiLlri. Foo~o_y~ 1
l·lrc .H .Hjelm,
6?..~ 1 Olive S t r-e e t ,
Iknlo P .,rk,
California,
U •..• i.,

c/ o

Dea r Mii:>S Fosa6.f,
I huve your le. t t e r- o.f the 20ti1 11.LL_,u~t, <.lnd. i.o t e t ha t a
5r'-1.C1.uate s tuden t cf the Uni.ve ra.i t.t of J(er1tu.·.:.:lc,}'1
·1ii.10 is tea.ching
at
the Un.i.ver e.i tJ 01· Le opo Ldv Ll Le , f'e c Lc t.h.. t Le can i;ct <>.l L
the necessary pt.r~ai L:;; for ent rance and accuri t.1 f'or JCU. to :;;o
and 110rk u t K~i. La ra •
Pl e a..e tak0 the I'ul.Le.s t <:.(lV.::,ntc.6'2:
cf t:h.h~ o:t'i'(;l') and a sk
the pe r eon conce rneu to gel blL:':j' im:l\edic:te.~,:r ~
rl'h<, ~i,U.iCK8l'
you cun get clearance,
the •:i,uic.cc:i.·I C.'.J.'- ~et to vo rk on t he
romi:!.ining
pr-ob l eme ,
Indeed.,
since you
c..rt:
bu c e r-t a i n lht·.t 1;ern1i. t
czm be obtained. in thi2 wa:i"~ I e.m ri'l'itin2,; fortln-1iti~ Lo c onr i rm
l'.l/ request
to the Ne! t i one.L GeogJ.·<J.,phic '. oo L« ~~; fo1· runu s for .fOU.r
uoz-k ,
Pe r-eonaLly I have had. no 1·0ply \~hb. tuo1;:v0r,
either
from
the Ambc.:.ssuc:.or·, 01· frorn the <=.t... thori ~ies in tl:~e l<.ivu l'r·ov in'.Je,
or .indeed, from any of the pt:ople to 11hom I h::.1.ve 1-lritten
sce~·~in.~
pcx·misui::m for you to go there.

You..t s f;;incerc.ly,

( L.~ .• B.L AKJ.:;Y )

e

. I

•

,·

-

September 1, 1966

"'
Dear Dr. Ls akey ,

e

I received your letter. 9{; the 29th this morning, so
with your permission, I have·written to Ben Clav Hobp-ood,
the student whom I ~entioned:in
my previous letter. -His
address, should you wish to· supplement my own letter, is
B.P. 649 Kinshasa; Universite, Libre du Cone<:o: Leopoldville;
and, ·he is a graduate student of Dr. Joseph Long of the
University of Kentucky in Lexing-ton, -;1p~tuc1,y.

I have also receivea":·quf:t'~ a few offers of assistance
from the.Directors of. the. sa:'TI Francisco Zoo Log i c a l Society.
They are keenl:v·interested in this project, and are"'anxioue
~to ~o th~ir utmost in utilizirig their ipdiv~dual contacts
with "African officialdom -'. ".·:, So, you can understand why
vour letter was so welcome, ~s I have been hesitant to go
~head on my-own least I confu~e the issue or duplicate ~our
owr. efforts.
:.;o- >

This interim is passin~ very slowly, but I have been
applying the idle time to th~ best of my abilitv.
DeVore's
A1ook, 'Primate Behavior', ha;s,_,provea to be a full-time study,
~nd is one that I will want .to take to Kabara with me. He
attends to the linguistic patterns of primates which I hope
'to utilize in my own rapport :w.1 th gorilla, and he includes
keen observations o"f the me);'lt of field studies.
Aside from
the books and the zoo studi~~ ~aae in San Francisco, I will
be~in next week t9 study at the Primate Center in Behavioral
Sciences at Stanf,ord University.
T~ank y6u a~ain for your lett~~ ~hd ~bur permission to
uarsue the necessary securitv froef this end.
I sincerelv
hnnA that it won't take lon~er than a month for me to t.P
b_g.c'· Ln Africa and on with the work.

v"

-. r

:::.

AIA e,,Jb

f K.

,Mi.fr ~'
September
Dr. L.S.B. Leakey
Centre for Prehistory
P.C. Box 30230
Nairobi, Kenya

\,.1\,\ ,\ 11\ [["•

11, 1966

and falaeontolo?Y

U.S.A.
Dear Dr. Le ak e y ,
Your letter of the 1st of September plus the
three forms for a visa were received today - delayed
because I have been out of town for the past week.
I have filled the~ out to the best of my ability,
however have chec~ed several lines which either you
or the Ambassador will have to supply the information.

I have as yet heard nothing from Mr. Hobgood
in Leopoldville, but will inform him of this visa
application through the East African Embassy.
('

i

Could you possibly supply me with a shipping
'.address for the bulk of my clothing and personal
1anttcles?
I am told that shipping takes as long as
\\three months, and since much of my ~ear for the following
:·\years wi 11 have to be shipped, I 1 m anxious to see it off.
JThanl\ you.
Yours

n.

sincerely,

'//
:.-.-1-cht:J

,,

~

Dian Fossey

'

~
·

~

~

18th September,

1966.

Miss Dian Fossey,
624, Olive Street,
Menlo P~~:rk, C<.ilifor:nia.
U.S.A.
Dear .Mi i:tl:> 1'\:.i.: s e,y ,

Thank you for yow· Let te i- of the 11th September,
the com~let~d forms, pbotogra}hs,
etc.

with

I an. Y81·y much hoping that t.he ce rrill not be too many
delays in gettinp,- per::ibsio.a us ~·:ell as the :r~~<.:c;.;oo.:cy money, for
you to work at Kaba r-a , but I thirll<: it rii I l be unwise no ship your
clothing
a.nu pe r'e ona.L effects until
ws az-e e l ightly more certain
o:f

lfha

t

is

goiI.!t, lo hap:c·en.

As you i.rnl)w, 1 am d.oing everyi.hin~ I pos~ibl' can to 8et
permit;sion for you, but in t1.o Af:i·i0an Fa-ee State"' to-da.r, it some-times takes months to get a clear decision on a quite simple; matter.
I most deeply sympa tb.ise with you over this i'iorry, fat
as you say, shipping is very slov, but nevertheless, I oannot honestly
. recommend yot~ to send stuff' out until we az-e more certc:.in of a timetable.

I am rather hoping in a.ny event, that •than you do come, TOU
will have a short period down at the Chimpanzee Reserve before you
prooeed to your Gorilla work, and tha."t intarval
might give time for
your luggage to oatch ~P with you.
I shall be writing to you again,I hope, within the nex't
week or tvo.
Yours sincerely,

( L.S.B.LEAKb""Y)

I

Septemb~r 21st, 1966.
Miss DLan Foesei,
624, Olive Street,
Menlo Park, California,
U .s .A.

Dear Misa Fossey,
With further referenoe to the forms whioh you have
returned oompleted, thei·e is oertain information which I must
get from you.
On the eeoond line of the Applioution Form for Visa, there
what ,your "civil
status" is, in which you
should "either state thut you are single, or give the name of your
husband, or of a former husband either divoroed 01· deceased."
In
reply to th.is question) you have si111pl.y writ ten in "Simple-single".
Th.at is fine, but the q_ueution that worries me is that further
down, you give your Father and Mother's names as Mr.and Mrs.Richard
Prioe.
I assume (but I dont know wb.e ther this is oor1'eot) that
your Mother was a Mrs.Fossey and that you are Mr.Prioe'a ~daughter,
and that you are in fact single, and that your cor-rect name is Dian
Fossey.
However, knowing the kind of question I shall get back
from the Embassy at Dar-es-Salaam, I am tr.ring to anticipate them .nd
have the position clear, and so save time.

is a c1uestion asking

You have left blank, on the form, the answers to the questiuns
of previoue length of visit in the Congo, where you were, and
what you were doing.
Will you please let me have information as
to how lo?lB you were in the Congo last time, and wht:I·e (prt;sumabl.Y
Kabara)
the dates of your visit there, and "hat you were doing thex·e.
1

You also left blank the question of what you wish to do
daring yo~ forthcoming stay in the Congo, but that I can reply to
a e it is simply "resea.roh work of a soientirio
nature on the gorilla".
Please send me this information as soon as possible.
I have just to-day received the enclosed forms from the
National Geographic. The faot that they have decided to send these
forms for you toJill up indicates that at first examination of the
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proposal I put up, they are obviously pr~pared to
oonsider seriousl,y supporting you1· research work.
Pleuee
:til.l up those pa.rta of this Applioation Form that ttra
personal to 3ou, i.e. (2) and your signature
on Page 4.
You should also provide me. ~i tb. any notes you ca.re to give
me in. .1:eupeot of ~uest.ion l (a) and ~ueation 4, al though I
wil.l. also anlargE: on ~hese, and if you have any suggestions
for Question 1 other than E!fJ own namG, let me k.no~.
PleatJe also

d.ra.ft me something

about :1ow.: pr~vious

visit to the Gorillas, and your great int~rest in getting
further

information
Please

about

return

them for me to ui;e on Page

ever.zthintj

to me as quickly

5·

a~ p0ssible.

I hi.i.ve been assured th.at ~he re;.1uest will be considered
at the first
meeting of the l\esee.rcn CoID1:1it tee after the forms
have been 1·eceived back by tL.e Socie-v.
Yours cinoerel~,

( L.S.13.L!.AKEY)

11'.NCLOS.

September 27, 1966

Dr. L.S.B. Leakey
Centre for Prehistory
P10. Box 30239
Nairobi, Kenya

and Palaeontology

Dear Dr. Leakey,
With regard to the Application Form for my Congolese Visa:
My civil status is single, or "simple" in French, and I
endeavored to fill the form out in French in deference to those
who will preview the application.
My father's and mother's names are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Price, and you are correct in assuming that I am a step-daughter
to Mr. Price and that my mother's name before her second
marriage was Mrs. Fossey.
You may also be assured that my correct
name is Dian Fossey, and that I have no husband, either divorced
or ,deeeased.
11
Wi thoregard to my previous length of visit in the Congo:

I spent two weeks there. The afternoon and night of October
17, 1g63 was spent at Rumangabo inorder to meet Manicet
Mburanumve, the Chief Warden of Pare National Albert and to
employ two guides from the park service. October 18th through
the 28th were spent up at Kabara to photograph the mountain
gorilla on a non-commercial basis.
Now, in regard to the National Geographic forms. I have
filled out what you require and enclose notes pertaining to
Questions la, 2, 4 and 7. As for the latter, I have decided to
delete the name of David Hamburg (contributor to 'Primate
Behavior') as he is out of town for two weeks. If you think it
will be of any benefit, I will speak to him about it upon his
return next week.
Unfortunately I was not at home last week when Dr. Barber
called from Louisville. I'm sorry I missed him for he seems to
be/a keen and interested "bystander" in the work we ar eaabo ut to.
get under-way. In the meanwhile I share his hope that the
formalities of its commencement won't be prolonged.
Yours sincerely,
.~

?
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Misa Lidn Fossey,

624, Ollve Str~et,
Menlo Pu1•k, Cu.l if'oinia,

u.s.A.

De~r Mias Foasey,
'l'hwlk ~rou Vt;,l;f u1u<ili i'o:a.• ,your two letters

1

one returning

the

forms from the N~tional Oeographio, and tho o'ti1cr, enclosing
OOP.Y or the lettur
.Atttistntion.

Let me take

you received
the ~iueetion

from Dr.Hobeood, end hie

letter

of

of your Visas and ·Flltr.r Pennit.s

firs'\.
I feel tht1t i.n view oi' Dr.iiobgooU.'a willingneaa
to help
in eveq pos.sible WB\f, it voulci be wisest it' I sent your Application
Forms dil-eo·t to him, i.'or L.im ~o pu.sBihro~h. to the p1·oper quarters
tor sptted,,f aot~<....n..
I a.ni m.u:u th1i1.t tilill\ wil.L ue muoh qti.ioker th.an
working ihro~h
ihe reprelientative
of' the Congo Oove1·nment in Ila1"-es-

Salaa.m, who ia ex.aeedingl.Y a.low t1.uout everythil18 he does.
I am, tJ:u~.retort:i, airmailine;
to Dr.Hobgood all the neoesao.r,y
dooumuntl:land pupcra, and .JOUl.' photographs,
and hope th;.t he oan act

for us to u~eed th1nt:a up.
I sha.ll &~ h.i.m to oowBiw.iioate di:reot with you, with oop,y to
1.
me, but in view er ·the taot that mail sometimes gets lost oomin8 here,
I -..ould ask yuu. to lei; me know af.i soon a a 3ou he<u irotn hi111, ei..1;1 au
ex1ra preaautlon.
li:QuaU.y 1 I will let ~·m xnou if and when I ht:Ja:r i"rom

him.
With the papers

that

you have returned,

snd t ho inf'orma.ti"n

tl:ul.1.

you. h4tve no\i given ae , I um oom1>leti.ne the necos1;3r.ir.:r :tox·ru.:o, w:1J. ap~.l.yill8
with ~ full ooverine lotter
to the m~ ti ona L Geogr"-,Phio dooiet.}' for
the neoeauar,t

fundd fox your work.

It i.s e.x.oeptiona.lly dii'fioW. t to gilt out an oxac t estimate
beoau .. e
thert.l arc uo mal1'f points of uncertainty,
<.• nd l 1.ihall V';:.rn ·them th.at
it ID6i,Y be ueoeauar.r tv aek them tor a au.d'lementar.r grant, if vb.at \le
ask for (and I hope get, in th-=i fil'ot inst&llc(i) is inuuffioieni.
If'

they uhould not ~ke a. supplemont"-r.Y grant, I would atill have no doubt

.....
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about i·&isiug 'the extra money olr;ew:Uero tor this work.
My own feeling is that you -will certainly not e1.chieve all
you want to ~ohiuv~, Wlder 2t - 3 y~ars, in you:r fir~t work, und
my guess is that th~rt-aiter, you. vil.l.. find, as Jane it> doing, that

_9...

you want to 1·ctu:rn ·to watoh and study the g1·owth er the infants
thu t )
ha.Ve bean born vhi.l.£: .rou arti tllere, a?¥i. learn more: u.uout their
relationship. to tb.eir brothers and sisters
and t'amilies a a they grov.

That, hoaever, ie a problem for the future that need not oonoern us
now.
I would certainly agree that it would be daair.Lble, in due '
oourse, to tr.rand makl! ~ oompar~ble stu.d,y or the Lowland Oorilla,
pariiou.larl.-f if the p.reaent pla.nnect study, whioh I believe ie due to
etart thil:l wintc~ b.Y others, is not reall,y uu~cGssi'u.1..
what

F1'Etnkly, l arn a little bit
i.t is meant to do, bu.t don't

.~~ ~

et/

~~

doubtful 111he thcr it. will achieve
talk

about

thi.s

to others

at present.

I am of the opinion that if at all possible, you should oome
here to Nairobi and then prooeed to the.Chimpanzee Research site to soe
a little o:t' Jane•e work before going ur- to K.ubc:.ra.
What do you feel
about this ""
You. on.ir in yoUl' .letter that the Central Government in Tanzania.
would n(;ed urit.ten u.utho:rit.Y fr.::.m Jc..ne Goodall for :1ou to spend some
st.ud,y t.ime thero.

the matter.

1'h1s is not <;,ui te the cube,

·but I will. deal

You mue.t.,01· oourae , have a Visa and permission

with

to

en-Ser Tanzania, but I will oope with that.
However, if you oan get
a. Visa in San Francisco for a visit to 'I'anzania, ple:c..L>e do so.

As rezar·d., JOW:' seoond letter,
thank .YOU foI· ihe information.
of ccurse , what. I e.xpeoted you vould say-, but I had to have the
data in oa ae the D~r-~ir-Gb.lua111 Congo reprt:isentative
chose to be difficult.
It Ls

Yourn liince:i·ol.y,

( L.S.:B.li'}.Xl:-:Y

)

,

,
I

I
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Dr.Leona.rd Carmichael,
Cbairmau1 11atione.l Geog:raphio Sooiet.r
Committee tor lieaearoh and Explora11on,
WASHD'OTQ!

Ootober 13"11, 1966.

:oo. u.sJ..

Dear Leoa&Z'd.,
I am now :tor-ward.inC) to J'OU the A,ppliout.i.on b orm dul.j'
tilled iD &nd made out tor a srmi' wJ:lioh will enable Ydae Dian
1

roaaq

'

to w:W.erlake a atl.U.'1¥ 01· the Mountain Gorilla

at Kabara.

In the !ira"t instanoe, we wani a roasonable oenaint.)" ot two
years work, but I teel moet atro~l.T that it i& likel7, as 1n
'the oase ot Jane's work, that it would extend considera'blJ'.

The grant, in the first inatanoe~ would have to inolude
enough mone,y tor a return air ticket io Ea•t Atrioa, as without
a reilll'n tioket, she will not get an EntJ."¥ Permit entitlin& her
to ata.Y tor more than a verr brief period.
Sirrdlarlr she will Dtied to have a ret\U'tl air tioket from
Nairobi inio l!aatern Oonso, aa othel'lliae she would. not be aJ..1.owed
an &itz:y Permit into the Oonao.
I am anxious that before she prooeeda on her own work, she
ahoW.O. epepd. two or three weeks wiih Jane and/or Caroline Cole!lllW
ai JCasakela.1 ao I want enoueh mone;r tor a re-turn trip tor her
from !lairo~J.. to Kaaakela and. back:, also,

•

ia the first

.rear.

Mias Foaoe_y will have '$0 send ou.t a oertain amount of her
hea.vier olotlain.g utui equipraent b.)r ei.ir treigh1i, and I would. wani
somemoneyover and above her air tare tor ~is purpose •
I assume th.a~ if the Geographic Sooie t.Y sponsor her work 1 the.t
will provi"-• her wiih a oamera ind. film, but she will have 'to b1J3
otir~e.iD equipm6Dt; inolud.ins sood field glt:.sses, medical req,uiremen,e,
teni, bedd.iJ:J&, eto. eo there will be some oayital expenO.itu.re.

•••••
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ill -~he above oosts would f'all in the f'irst 7ear,
there will be reourrent
expend.i tu.re f'or the .first
for the second year, as se1; out in tl1e ApJilioation.

and then
7ear and

Ovor the above what Dian Fossey h~s eaid herself
about her plans for her work in the Applioation Form, I
would like ·i;o su.bmit th" £up1lortine dooumonts, setting out
my v i1J"1rn on ·t.he importanoe

of this

work being undertaken.

Yours sincerely,

( L.S.B.LEAK.l!.-Y )

N1CLOS.

'~,

_

I
Dr. L.S.B. Leakey
Centre for Prehistory
P.O. Box 30239
Nairobi, Kenya

and Palaeontology

Q-----._,__

Dear Dr. Leakey,
Still have received no word from Dr. Hobgood.
Indeed,
my only bit of news is a letter from one Professor Long who
first recommended Hobgood to me as the latter was a student
of his - I enclose a copy of the letter.
Also yesterday I
met a gentleman who claims close connection with number two
man in our State Department.
Not wishing to pass up any
connection, I gave him a complete synopsis of our intended
project and visa progress thus far, as he said he could get
all into the hands of Dean Rusk.
However, even if this does
prove true I'm inclined to believe that there is little more
that can be done on this side regarding entrance visas.
P~rhaps I'm being unduly pessimistic, but Dr. Leakey, I
must ask you to inform me as to when you will be able to send
for me.
It is not my wish to intrude personal matters upon
you, but present circumstances seem to warrant mentioning.
As of August the first I left everything I owned and loved
in Kentucky to come to California to bid my parents a proper
farewell before leaving for Africa.
I made this move on the
basis of your correspondence which sounded as though my
departure date was eminent, and I felt as though I owed my
parents some sort of gesture after eleven years of absence in
Kentucky.
However, since that date all kinds of unforseen
h inderances have arisen regarding visas, etc., and al though I
realize you certainly are not a c coun t.ab l.e e for t.hend e Lay e , I
feel that I cannot endure another three months of non-productive
time.
It is for this reason that I ask for a definitive date of
a eparture.
To be sure, I have applied the time in California as
d1.'1ligently as possible toward the project.
I've been studying
Swahili; making as many contacts as I can that might prove
useful to us at a later date; auditing the Physical Anthropology
class at Stanford, and making zoo observations of gorilla whenever
I can.
However, these efforts are far from being time consuming.
Had I continued on-with my job in Louisville, I could have earned
the air-fare·to
Africa by now and be actively engaged in field work
at Gombe, a~ essential before proceeding on to Kabara.
Please understand my point of view and don't misinterpret it
as sullen impatience.
As you remember the idea of this project
originated in April.
I've thought of little else since that time,
and those months from April to August were fruitful ones for me
as I was able to culminate my debt for my safari and was also
engaged in the pursuit of an occupation.
However, since August

- 2 time has hung very heavily, and I wonder if it wouldn't
be possible
for me to come over now - to Nairobi first, as you suggest, and
then on to Jane Goodall's
camp.
Well, that
understand
that
you with them.

is quite enough of personal
it is with great reluctance

matters - please
that I've concerned

The Physical Anthropology
course at Stanford isn't all
that I'd hoped it would be.
The girl teaching it is a graduate
of the University
of California
and has done a six month field
study of the Macaques,
but her enthusiasm
for primate studies
is quite diminished
in that she is married to a man who did a
twelve month study of gibbons, and he claims he will never sit
under a tree again.
However,
the girl does an excellent
and
conscientious
job on comparative
behavior of monkeys and apes
and is consistent
in her terminology.
Tomorrow I will take
the class concerning
gorillas
as Stanford has no free range
footage on them.
I am quite curious about your mention of another Lowland
Gorilla study and wonder who the group is and what their
prerequisites
are.
Thank you again for your
from Hobgood or the Washington
immediately.

letter and
Embassies,

Yours

should I hear
I'll let you

sincerely,

anything
know

..

-------··-·----
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Miss Die.n Fosuey,
6~4, Olive Street,
.Menlo Park, Calif'omia

(

U.S.A.

.

-----------:DearM1~,-;:~ey,

d
lst November, 1966.

/

~

Thank ,you for your letter of the 24th Ootober.
You don't
say in it wh~ther yo~ have reoeived D\Y letter of Ootober 12th, but
I assume t~ t JOU. had.
\

I most deeply appreciate :tour worry about the slowneos of
oommunioation and arrangement, and. I caa aasurt: you that I am JUot
as anxious as you are, to ~et something done.
I am glad that you
have tried a :f\u·ther use of inf Luence thr0ueil a friend of Dean Ruak ,
I shall send for you t.he moment I am in a poaitLn
t.o cio so.

--:--1

If at all possible, I shall try and get money enough, at least 1
to get you hez-e , so that you can t:;o down and spend some ti1te at tll,~-Gombe ~tream.
The trouble is that even to get you thertl, now, i
_
becoming inareasingly
dif'ficult, aa the 'fa.n~ania Oovtiinment ii.:; inore Ji~ the number of restriotions Rt pl~oea upon the entry of people who
are not resident.
I am hopin& th~t &!l.J" moment I Eh.all hear from the
National Oeogxaphio, ana I can premise JOU thut as soon as I do, I shall
cable you.

Yoa should, in the meantime, definitely obtain }.:ntr.t Permi·ts and/
or Visas for both Kenya and Tanzania, sinoe even this might take a
little time, if you don't do it well in advanoe.
The Lowland Gorilla study is one that I don't know vexy muoh
abo~i.
I~ is, I believe, unde~- ihe control of the New York Zoulogioal
Sooie\y, vith some financial assistano& from the National Geographic Sooiet_y,
and is to take

plaoe

somewhere in Wost 11.frioa.
YoUI·s ainceruly,

( L.S.B.LEAKEY)

llovembt.r Jrd, 1966.

~ c:;i._:Jrtr;n :.• 1,ilkie,
l:aq.,
,.i..:.id.: .:::i·,;thbre
.f'oun<l.<.1tioll,
})},;; }'l....ADr.t:;:>'

ll~inoi3.

/

U.~.A.

\
Y.,)u ·;,.::.1..1..: :..

(i!Ji

bU.J.·t.:, :i:•1:;1,jf,uioer·

th;,t t mallJ' .Yl'<.,rs at:;o you

aff'ord,;.J
mG invalu .. ulti 1t1.1.p in ~h~ 'rl/;A.:f of a gra.nt,
me tv e,u·t the (;.1-LL>ilfJam:t·:e hv::;t;aroh,
uy Jan~.i Goodall.;

to enable
.~

t,a1·ted.

A~ J vu aze doubtless
a ;,a1·t:, she h2:1 i.:. made a. r.)a~nitioe.n t
,J.::;b oi: her r&seurcL,
and a.t t.ht:: me.went,
iG writing
up hs r:;;.:;i&n tifio :c·<>su:.t. t~ in ·t.he l\n·m 0f se·veral books.
SJ11:; baa also
.f,-utli<Jheu. a rmn.d.i;;;l' o t' :.;ci<..~11.i.fio
paplrrs,
<:~B w~ll u.u t1vo popular
c• .!L . u.l.•.;;;-;
Wllicl.t Mlle an;ectrod in th~ N::ttu,na.l Gt:og1.o.ph.iu
Mc..gazine.

I ~fll surs thc.t you an:~ cHYa1·e of aomo of the .r·~i:u1ts,
ei th.~r· thioUGh the }h. t a ona I Oeog:raphic Jdoi.gazini:: artioles,
or
thr-0uc;b ·LL.& Television
l'il111 th'4t wa~ Bl1o'Wn Las t y1:Ja1· in the States,
anu rihE>n hez- fir1;t bock ii;; f'UbJ.iuheu,
;we ~hall send. a oopy to you
a.t onoe.
You will, therefore, be aware that Jane h~s established
tha·t chimpanzees, under e.at.il·eJ.y ltild. and natural oond.itions,

regularly make and use primitive tools.
In~eed, as a result of
thi~ 4iso~vGry by her, anthropologists have been foroed to abandon
i.h~ old def'inition ot' man aa "the primate thC:Lt lnHkee tools to a
ot:rte..i.u and regulur pat t.e:u1."
Jeno-wing your intense intt.:c-~st in primitive tools and too1makill8, as 1tell as in Fur ly Man, I um writing to ask whether you
110ula. like to 1·1:1oeive two or thre~ examples of thaae exoeedill6"1.;r
.f'rimi
able. tive tools that ohim,. anz e s ruak:e, l:iince ";oie now have some avail-

I am also wonderine whether you would be willing to help me
Launch a similar pieoe of' reeearoh in 1·eapeot o:f the Mouuta.in
Goril~a.
Aa you &rt aware, it is alwa¥s the initial launohing
of a research scheme of this sort that is so d.i.ff'ioult. Onoe it hc;.s
got under way, and has been shoW'n to be a suooeas:ful projeot,

......
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the oonaiderable greater funds that are required "o maintain
ihe research oan usually be obtained with leas dif'tioult7.
You presumably know of the stu.d.y: of the Kountain Oo:rilla .
.Ptrsonalq
I feel that it was agnif'ioent
as tar as it vent, 'but it waa very incomplete.
For eoae ti••
now, therefore, I hav• b•en looking for a auitable research
woz·ker to continue wh•re Sohaller left off, and in Yiev ot the
greater patienoe ot women, I ha'Ye been looking tor a suitable
girl to do the job, and follow Jane's exaaple.
by George Sohaller.

I ha.Ye,now, found what I believe to be an indubitabljr sui~able oandidate, and I am anxious to get her launoaed into the
field to stud¥ Mountain Gorilla as aoon aa possible, and I am
wondering whether 7ou will be willing to help ua vi~h a grant in
aid.
If you are willing to oonaider doing ao, I will aen4
7ou aore iDrormation, and 7ou ooul~ alao perhaps aeet the girl
in question, ae she ia an Allerioan, and ia atill iJi '\he Stat•••
Wiih bes~ wiallea, ·

Yours aiaoerel.7,

•

• , ·. , . ;
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November 10, 1966

Dr. L. S. B. Leakey
Centre for Prehistory
P. O. Box 30239
Nairobi, Kenya

and Palaeontology

Dear Dr. Leakey:
Thank you kindly for your interesting letter of November 3rd. We
definitely are interested in going along with you with a grant in aid
for the field study of mountain gorilla that you explained. The mountain gorilla project is of immense personal interest because of the
fact that my associates and I rescued an 18 month old baby gorilla
who was clinging to the chest of his grandfather who had died only a
few hours earlier.
This incident occurred at Kisoro and when we
brought "Reuben" back to the Game Department he was cared for
until he was sent to the London Zoo.

/

In the case of Jane Goodall our initial grant was $3, 000. 00. If this
is sufficient for a starter, we could appropriate this much per year.
If you think this amount would be satisfactory,
let us know to whom
the check should be payable. Because of our special personal interest
in gorilla research we would be very pleased indeed to be able to
meet with the young lady you have in mind. If you will give us her
name I can communicate with her on the telephone or perhaps arrange
a personal interview.
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We would also like very much to receive the two or three examples
of the exceedingly primitive tools that chimpanzee make that you have
offered.

November
Dr.

E
, BER

10, 1966

L. S. B. Leakey

I want to take this opportunity to express my deep personal thanks
to you for the superb one hour television program that was put on
last Saturday evening.
You no doubt know by now that this program
was a smash hit and it was the most talked about program that has
been on the air in a long time.
I have had a dozen people open conversations
about your magnificent program which has made such a
deep and lasting impact.
It was brilliantly
done and imparted a tre mendous amount of new, thought provoking information.
Looking forward
regards,

to your instructions,

and with kindest

I remain,

stncer ety yours,.'
.
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.
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Ref. ~ .8

16th November,

1966.

1

Mr. Leighton Wilkie,
Wilkie Brothers Foundation,
Des Plaines,
Illinois,

U.S.A.
Dear Mr. Wilkie,
I have just cabled you acknowledging your very kind letter· of
10th November in which you say that you will make available lf..3,000
a year to get the Mountain Gorilla Research started.

'

I have also in my Otible given you Miss Diun Fossey's address.
She is the girl I hope to use for this job.
I am anxious to get

. l

HP--

<j~

•

Dian Fossey out as soon as possible as I
want her to spend a short time with Jane Goodall at Kasakela in the
Chimpanzee Reserve before she proceeds to he r: work in the Belgian
Congo.
I wonder whether :1ou cou l d ther·efore wake a part of the
~.3, OOG available to he r and ask. her to purchase therewith her air
ticket to Nairobi and also give her some for excess luggage and other
sundry costs during the jou~ey and then remit the balanoe here in a
cheque ma.de to L.S.B. Lec:.key; Research Aooount.
The oost of a retu1·n
air far from California to airobi, economy olass, is $1,.3.30 and she
would bav(: to have at least a further ;t400 so that she had better
:r·eoeive direct n ,'7.30 and you could pe rhape send the b .... lance of 31 ,270
here and we will use it to get her to the Chimpanzee Reserve and other
expenses while I am tr,yi~ to get additional funu.s for the Gorilla.
work in the Congo.
I regard thie perio~ with Jane Goodall aa ec~ential training
for her and so does she.

We have to take a return ticket because without it she will
not get an Entr,y Permit to East Africa these day s , l~e then hand the
return half of the ticket over to the Air·wa.rs who hold a. c reda t for
ne r as she will cer·tainl.f not be travelling back within two or three
years.

. .... /2

-2-

I shall send you some of the primitive tools uasd by the
chimpanzees, unuez- sep;,.ra te cover shortly.
Thank you for your kincl words about our television programme.
With warm regards,
I

am,
Yours sincerely,

(L.S.B.

•

LEAKEY)

hef.

J.!'

.e

6i:"of!t;;' i~::(
Menlo

Park,

s

l"!alifornia,
J.~;.A.

Dear

~!is::; l~ot>sej,

I h~ve Just cabled you and this is~ f~llow u~ letter.
1
clispa t che d the Apt-lio& tion .li'orm which .:rou filled
up for a 6I'atl t f'rom the
lfa ti-1 Geverai>hic,
t og e the r- 1-ii th a lOD(.; o ove r i ng momoz-anduu, 1<>el1 ov e r
a. u.c
"-60 anu I was v.~ry c one e rned ·1tht::n I G'Ot no reIJ.LJ ..;r· ackn1..:1;leci£:oznent
rr om t n etn al though I knew t hey nad had a ue ct i :1,; ot the J;Gi30a:r·ch Curumi t t e e
011

N0vembe:c 3rd.
"NevE;1·

I consequently serrt an urLent

z-ec ei ved

Ai 1·licai;ion

I nave consequently

Grant.

cable

for· 1:;0Ll.Ltain

cab z e d the Geog1•£q1b.ic

c..na re..:eivea

Gorilh

the

.. lie. ea i-ch ': ,

to se nd yuu. a n o t he rue

of f'o rras to fill
in t l.e pa r t e chc t onlJ ye,u can fill
in ..nu l 1·1ill
,,.,·ra teful
if ~ou will
send me the forms by re~h;tel'<~cl ain1ui1 a nu l hill
co~plete
them und get them into the Oeogra~hic us a ~mtttr 0f extreme
set

0

u:r·~ency.
1.;&C:lt;.i;hilt, as I told you in IHJ ca b Le , I have roo c.i ve c Ci. t;ranL
.,3,.'.) .C to get ;fOU s te r t eu anu this is from the h'i..1.kie Br, Leri:! Founue t i on ,
.0es i:laines, Ch i.oag o ,
You will a Lmo s t c e rtu Ln Ly ·::ie tele.l)honed
01· cab i eu uy
Mr. Leighton ~ilkie who wo~ld liKe to meet you and I hcive askcu him to m~~e
available,
ci.irect
to J·ou, enough money for .fuu.r· r<:::turn air ticket to Nc.. il·ubi
(you mu::;t n~ve u rbturn ticket or you ~ill not be allowed to entsr the
country)
ana. also for costs
of excess
lug0age ~Hu sunc:.l'its <.lui·irJ6 your
jour,_ here;.
He is also sending more money to me here fvr you. to u;.;e
of

to

•o tne

yvu r... to visit

Chimpanzee .lieserve and. I huve arrari.gt::<l i1ith
t.nt:::.: t and see somet:.ia,; of that work ul;fore

Jc..ne 000ua11
0u go on to

y

.....

fol'
t.he

-2-

In my last letter
to you, which .YOU have not acknov:ledgeci anu
whidli I fear might have gone a s t r-ay , I asked you to pr·oceeci forth1d th
wi ih ar1·angeme:ats f'or visas
and travel
documents.
I hope you have
done this.
Please
acknowledge
my cable and this
lett..;.i· as sovn < .. s

.f.'Ossible.

I am still
waiting
ap,.licution
to g·et you

to hear from the Congo, results of our
the Kabaz-a area.

into

Yours sincerely,

(1
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Dr. L.S.B. teakey
. P. CL Box 30239
Nairobi, Kenya

c:"~;
,-:.
:·l
····'.~.~j,I

Dear Dr.. Leakey,

·."

I

;-~~J

~.. . ·~ ..~·: ~

·';~

-~:~~}

I rece-1v~d your c ab l eg r-am this morning as
well as a phone call f'r-ern Mr. Leighton Wilkie
/ *tt.i .
this evening..
~.i-il ..,
Am extremely puz z Le d over the Geographic not :· ,.·, ··
receiving the application forms. Perhaps my forms ·.j':
to Hobgood a.Lao went astray, for I've yet to hear :-··,,-;1,.
from him, however the visa service wrote saying
the only thing holding them up was Tanzania and
not the Congo.
You may be assured that I will fill out the
·forµis fr,om N.G .. the mo nen t they arrive and aend
them on to you 'registered air-ma.'1],..
- .
.' '
· Since you had not previously mentioned· M~.
Wilkie to me, his phone call was quite a surprise.
~enjoyed talking to him - he seems to be quite an
astute sponsor, however I didn't feel free to
ask specific questions as to the details of his
l
~rant. Could you-please fill me in?
1'
He strongly recom'.Ilenda one Urst Rahm as a
I
good contact once I'm in the Congo. Have you
:
heard of this gentleman?
Your television program was very enthusiastically received by everyone I have spoken to.
Please extend my congratulations to your wife as
well for one of the fine~t hours television has
ever presented.
v.

1

Yours sincerely,

.: ·.· .&~~

i~ .

November

Dr. L.S.B. Leakey
Centre for Prehistory
P.O. Box 30239
Nairobi, Ken~a

21,

1966

and Palaeontology

Dear Dr. Leakey,
Received your letter of November 16th today as well as
the N.d.
forms which I'm enclosing.
They are filled out
according to the directives you sent me Sept.
16th for the
original forms.
I also called Mr. Wilkie tonight as he requested
I do
upon receipt of some material he sent me.
Our conversation
included the following points: 1) A foundation is not allowed
to address a check to an individual, thus the amount of $3,000
was sent to the Centre and the portion allotted to my travel
and excess baggage will be forwarded to me - this,
of course,
was stated in your letter.
?) He again keenly stressed my
meeting the Rahm's in Bu~uvm if at all possible.
I feel that
this would be profitable, if it is agreeable with you.
3) Apparently:a grant from this foundation incurs no obligation
as to periodic reports, etc.
However, I do feel that a yearly
allotment of $3,000 does carry some obligation,
and I would
like to consider sending them at least a monthly resume of my
studies.
What are your opinions on this? 4)
Mr. Wilkie had
no knowledge of N.G.
being connected with this study.
I trust
I was tactful in handling this possible connection
- I paralleled
their connection with Jane Goodall's study in that their interest
would only come after a long and successful observational
period.
My explanation seemed satisfactory to him, however I am surprised
that he had no previous knowledge
of their possible
grant.
I have long since answered
the copy of the letter you
enclosed, however the file copy of my letter ls in bits and
scratches.
It was mailed on the 13th of October.
Do you wish
me to return your copy to you?
I have still received
no pertinent word as to my visas
although immediate action is expected through Dean Rusk's
friend.
I will cable you the moment
I have substantial
news.
As of the
moment it seems that the Congolese
visa is in order, but the
Tanzanian
visa has yet to be secured.

this

Of immediate
concern is my excess luggafe,
and I realize
is a small detail
- however,
this is the reason I've been

- 2 so insistent upon an address to ship things to.
If, as you say,
the
grant will allow for excess baggage,
then I will carry everything
with me by air, however it will amount to at least $300 overweight.
This includes a typewriter, paper,
noteboo!{s,
carbons,
ribbons,
envelopes; four cameras, film, tripod, lenses;
medications
for almost
every known malady;
and finally, enough substantial clothing to
suffice for at least three years - most of this is army surplus.
It goes without saying that all of this will be utilized during
my research period, and I am not one to engage in frills, however
are you willing to allow this much of the Wilkie grant to be spent
on excess baggage?
~ If time allows I should like to fly down to Santa Barbara to
spend a day with Mr. Wilkie on my way to Nairobi.
I believe this
would be a wise detour, if it can be arranged without inconvenience~
Thank you again for your letter of the 16th,
and I hope that
my next correspondence with you will be via cable substantiating
my visa requirements.
·

Sincerely,

.[,<!.art-,,

NovembPr
Dr. L.S.B. Le ak ey
Centre for Prehistory
:'.-'.O. Box 3n2:0
Na l r-o b l , Kenya

and

23,

1aC6

Falaeontolory

Dear Dr. LeakPy,
Your letter of the 12th was received
together with the National
Geographic form
copy of your letter of the 1st of November
Thad received.
Do you wish me to return
to you?

today
and a
which
the copy

Obviously our letters
have ....c~-6ssed in the mail,
but by tomorrow you should receive mine of the 21st
e n c Lo s i ng the two N.G.
I'o r=ns sent to me f ro n Wash.
To be on the safe side I've enclosed the torT you
sent to me.
I wrote to Mr. ~ilkie
yesterday
in a sincere
atte~pt to express my ~ratitude
for his support a~d
also to summarize the intended study pro~ra~.
As I wrote to you on the lPth,
I will cable
vou once I receive the Tanz~nian visa.
Still ~now
:nothinp: positive,
t ho up h you can be s ur e I've
been
working on this steadily - in fact since Ju1v.
Is
there a chance that you mirht be able to attain it
~ore readily once I'~ in reairobi
with passport and
credentials in hand?

Could you possibly assign a defir,itc date of
departure within your next letter?
Pers._o_efi\lly, I'm
ready to fO on a moment's
notice,
however there are
friends and relatives
that must be considered
in
spite of my own eaferness.
Yours

sincerely,
17 '
r___,;{ct,rtl

---4

0-1_.-,tr

November

Dr. L.S.B. Leakey
Centre for Prehistory
P.O. Box 30239
Nairobi, Kenya

30,

1966

and Palaeontology

Dear Dr. Leakey,
As I cabled to you on the 27th, I have received the visas
for Kenya, Tanzania and the Congo.
The time-length allotted in
the Tanzanian and the Congolese visas leave alot to be desired (Tanzania is for one month; Congo is for six months), however
the visa service maiptains that the Embassies here can not grant
an extension, and that the wisest thing to do would be to get
myself established within the country and then seek an extension
as a matter of routine through the border clerk.
My Kenyan visa
was readily obtained some time ago and is good for a year.
It suddenly occurred to me just this week that I might
possibly have need for a Ugandan visa should transit through
that country be required.
What do you think about this?
I
hesitate to relinquish my passport to the visa service at this
late date, even though a transit or simple tourist's visa is of
no trouble to obtain.
Please let me know if you think it
necessary or whether I could obtain it in Nairobi at less of a
time-cost.
I must apologize for not thinking of it sooner - I
was much too concentrated on the other two visas and, of course,
Uganda has never been mentioned in our correspondence.
I trust you have received the N.G. forms and my letter of
the 21st.
Since that date I have received another phone call from
Mr. Wilkie in response the letter and some clippings I sent him
regarding my first African trip.
He mentioned that, if additional
funds were needed for any unexpected reason he would be able to
attain them.
However, at the moment I see no need for further
advancement in the grant.
Pfeiffer's article in this week's Post is an excellent credit
to the work of yourself and your family.
Although it had to be
written in a popular fashion, the facts and the imperative need
for more facts have been presented impellingly enough to give the
average Post reader a keen curiosity about a field ~hey might never
have though about previously.
His hypothesis relateliqprimitive and
modern man should also have a pertinent effect upon the readers.

Yours

sincerely,

~d'?tj-1~;
)

I

_FOSSEY
Last

Name of Applicant:
(For Index)

DIAN

JEANNE
Middle

First
~--------------~-----------------Mail Address:
National Geographic Society
Committee for Research and Exploration
17th and M Streets, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20036

Applications
heavily
inked should
ribbon.be typewritten on one side of page only with a

2,

Date:~
1.

Project

Uf H

(Give an explanatory title in ten words or less):

sustained observation of the behavor1al patterns of the.,.._, gorilla.
a. EXplain the proposed research, and indicate the relation of what
you plan to do with previous and current work on the subject, by
yourself or others (use additional page 5 if necessary):

b , Under what major field of science do you classify this project~
2.

'*•

'

PW
Biographical facts•&11
about4applicant:

~~

•. fu~'h/

a. Name:

Miss Dian Jeanne Fossey
b , Mai! address: 6 24 011 ve Street; Menlo Park,
c , Place and date of birth: San Francisco;

Cal! forn1a

January 16, 1932

d , Education and degrees with institutions and dates: Graduated from Lowell
aP;h in S.F, With C.S.S; Marin College in Kentfield, Calif, for six month5
...,-business; U. c. at Davis for two years in Pre-vet., and at San Jose
St'ate for two years for a B. S. in Occupational Therapy
e. Present position (institution and rank):

Head Occupational Therapist at Kosair Crippled Children's Hospital, 919
Eastern Parkway, Louisville, Ky. Resigned as of Aug. 1st to undertake exped1f. Personal data, (marital status, number of children, etc,
have a biographical . statement, please append . it):

If you

(If others are to participate in the project, please give the
above may~be
biographical
pages
used.) facts about each such person. Additional

tion after l2 yr
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Question
A.

B.

4a

Preliminary Studies - approximately six months
1.
Determine extent of current range area of known groups

in the Kabara area.
(1) Utilize a minimal numbe1of native trackers
(a) Manual, Sanweke and Jamba from Rumangabo
(2) Spend at least two nights during the week at nesting
sites to observe behavior and determine reason for
daily range direction
(3) Concentrate on group dynamics
2. Habituate myself to Kabara groups
a. Utilize ;}µveniles as a means of closer approach
b. Study and.approach groups singularly without natives
3. Undertake no special topics until recognition of all groups
has been accomplished
Observational or Comprehensive Studies (approximately a year at 1
1. Relation of range restrictions to human distnnbances
a. Poachers, cattlemen, hunters, tbis observer.
2. Relation of range restrictions to group dynamics
3. Relation of range restrictions to feeding preferences
a. Can a group be artifically induced to survive in a
area?
4. Pursue sexual behavior
a. Ia it seasonal?
b , Is it deviant?
c. Is it a sub~tantial reason for grouping?
5. Study communication tactics
a·
Chart t-he frequencies of olfactory· communications
.
( 1) Rela.te this to zoo gorilla where it is evident
b. Graph th~ frequeac~ea of obvious communications
\.
(1) Attempt to identify their functions
(2) Ascertain whether or not human duplication of same
1ls m:cepted
c:

----------- ~-·--------------
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N.i1111c
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Applicant
Page

3.

Total amount needed in the grant requested from the National Geographic Society:
a. Budgeting of this sum to be specified in detail, e.g., equipment,
assistants (name and qualification), field work, travel, etc. The
precision
in detail:
Committee and
is very
anxious to have the budget items given With
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If a grant involving travel abroad is approved no payment Will
be made until the Society has the following infonnation: (l)
·that a pasSport from the State Department can be secured and
if necessary a foreign Visa, and (2) that, if the work is to
be done in any laboratory Or library abroad, adequate access
to the same has been assured and the material to be studied
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a. Plan for research or exploration (Please outline techniques to be used):
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Page

Name of Applicant:

three

Question 4b
In order to attain substantial quantitive date I feel that I
would need at least two years, preferably three to four, in which to
study the m&untain gorilla thoroughly.
After such a length of time,

I

I would very much like

r__ ,'f,fl, "' Cl.~
Question 4 c.

to relate

these

1 ~

.. () """~~

studies.

tr=~

to the

·~

lowf'\nd gorilla.

~ Jb__,

)

With regard to popular works, I have good contacts with
Doubleday and Bruce publishing houses here in the States, plus a
ready acceptable newspaper~supplement section
in Louisville.
I

/

.hav e no proposed

( »: ~
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n ~(

6.

method for

scientific
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Page four
Name of Applicant:

7.

/

Names and addresses of at least three individuals competent to pass judgment
upon your project. (Note: The Committee has its own sources of information,

Question 7
1.

Professor Joseph K. Long
Department of Anthropology
University of Wisconsin; Green Bay Center
1567 Deckner Avenue
Green Bay, Wisconsin 54302

2.

Mr. Donald Patterson, Executive Director of the S.F. Zoological
Society; 170 Glenwood Avei Atherton, California

3.

Mr. H. Vannoy Davia
582 Market St., San Francisco 4, California.
Mr. Davis is an associate of Dr. E. Ress, an entomologist, who
has done photographs for the N.G.
Joan and Alan Root;
P.O. Box 30001,
Nairobi, Kenya

I

4.

Typed name: ~~~~~~~~~~~~
D1 an J. Fossey
Signature:

•
Page
Nau~

ot

Applicant:

This page is to be used in explaining the project if additional information
beyond that given on page one (Item la) is necessary.

/
··/

Question 1 (a) unto Page 5:
I wish to pursue a sustained observational study of no less
than two years w1th mountain ~orilla in the Kabara area of the
Congo. During my preliminary-study period I intend to utilize
the habituating methods of Jane Goodall, adaptln~ these methods
toward 'gorilla and later comparing the habitual receptivity of
the two species, gorilla and chimpanzee, towards humans.
The distributional and P-cologlcal data accumulated by Geor£e
Schaller ls also expected to be utilized ln my preliminary study,
but I do not wish to repeat a eeneral observational study in the
nature of his. I a~ particularly int~reated in the territorial
restrictions of the por1lla and how they have affected bebavor1al
patterns, and how they m1pht effect the1r extinction. Since
Schaller's study and my own visit to the Kabara area, the eorilla
have been increasingly disturbed by the encroachments of man, thus
i~pl1cat1ons toward a study of their range and territorial
restrictions seem explicit. After a ~1n1mum of two years' study
with the ~ounta1n gorilla, I should 11ke to pursue this same
special topic with the lowland FOrilla, some 650 miles away, and
try to relate the environmental adapt1ons of the two subspecies.
A sustained study period of at least two years should yield
a great deal mrire 1nfor~at1on than Schaller was able to record
durln~ his 466 hours of direct observation, especially 1n recard
to territorial restr1ct1ons, copulations (he observed only two),
birth, group movement and communication.
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December

Dr. L.S.B. Leakey
Centre for Prehistory
P.O. Box 30239
Nairobi, Kenya
East Africa
Dear Dr.

9, 1966

and Palaeontology

Leakey,

I am in receipt of your letter of December 5th as well as
your cable of this past Saturday.
The BOAC office in San
Francisco contacted me with the following information:
They
have received 4,938 E.A. shillin6s or $691.30 plus 2,000 E.A.
shillings which they say equals $1401
They also say that the
2,000 shillings that you've allotted to me for overweight
cannot be released without further verification from Nairobi.
As their aritmmetic seems somewhat faulty, they are going to
seek a correction in the teletype, which the agent claims was
very garbled and unclear.
The matter will be attended to this
weekend and I will pick up the ticket on Tuesday.
As of the moment my flight plans are as follows:
Leave S.F. to Louisville
Thursday 15
Leave Louisville to Washington
Monday 19 - in at 10:18 a.m.
Leave Washington to New York
Monday 19 - out at 7:3~ p.m.
Leave N.Y. to London Monday 19 on BOAC 506 arriving London at

9:40 a.m. Tuesday morning. This flight is not yet confirmed
however they say they will undoubtedly have a cancellation
before then.
Leave London to Nairobi Wednesday 21 at 8:4~p.m. on BOAC 16~
arriving in Nairobi on Thursday 22 at 9:25 a.m.
The expenses incurred in my side trip to Louisville will
be borne by me as I wish to say goodby to friends there as well
as pick up some things I left there that were originally intended
to be shipped. Also, I will wait until I'm in Louisville to
call Mr. Carmichael so as to give him adequate time to review
your correspondence. If he is unable to meet with me in Wash.,
then of course that portion of the trip will be deleted. My
address while in Louisville will be 1226 Summit Ave; Louisville
Kentucky 40204.
·
I spent this past weekend as a guest of the Wilkies, and
I can't say enough for them. Mr. Wilkie commands a great deal
of respect - he has tremendous enthusiasm for the project and is
certainly knowledgeable about the field as a whole. He brought
up the subject of the Infrared Scope, a piece of equipment that
I would consider to be of great value for night observation as it
would in no way distract the gorilla. He phoned this past Wed.
to say that he had located a source of purchase for the scope
and will do so, although at this date, it will have to be shipped.

- 2 -

I am enclosing the information separately about the scope and hope
that you are in accordance with its usage.
I apologize for my indiscretion in mentioning the National
Geographic on the phone to Mr. Wilkie, however it wasn't mentioneu~during our visit. Such optimism is the result of my own deep
conviction and will to make this study a success.
I am writing Dr. Rahm a short letter of introduction to
supplement the letters that both you and Mr. Wilkie have written
to him.
I concur with your suggestion to lay over in
short period, and I should very much like to mee
The moment my BOAC flight out of N.Y. is confirme
to pev, however, as this date is so close to Christmas, I
hesitate to impose upon her hospitality. Also, I hope it doesn't
prove inconvenient to you that I plan to arrive in Africa bft.!_9re
Christmas. , I realize
a rather special holiday and~
reserved for fa
ial proximity so please have no compunctions
abe~
sence. I w
quite pleased to spend the time at
Tigoni as I'm sure this will prove ~rofitable.
My excess baggage is reduced to an.absolute minimum, and I
am sending it by air cargo which is $2.70 a lb. from S.F. and
substantially less from N.Y. The remainder I will ship, and,
with your approval, ·use the Centre's address for receipt of same.
Also, my parents are understandably quite concerned about my
departing without leaving a specific mailing address. For this
reason I would like to give them the Centre's address for temporary
usage in the hopes that mail to me there will not prove
confusing to your staff.
I

'

I shall inform you immediately should my flight plans need
to be altered, although as of this date I do not anticipate any
changes.
Sincerely,
.. )

.

<(?_/?_A'

/ l. / t,/t-V"YI-/

SNIPERSCOPE

INFRARED

SET (M-3)

Built by American Optical Co.
Telescope is 16 3/4" long;
clear aperature of lens is 50.4 mm.
A 5" diameter filter
is attached.
Knob adjusts focus electrostatically;
second knob adjusts reticle intensity.
Reticle also has
vertical and horizontal adjustments.
Canvas carrying
case and shoulder strap included.
Complete unit
includes 11" x 14" x 16" chest telescope with RCA 6032
image tube, 20,000 V power pack with canvas carrying case
and shoulder strap, IR light source, steel carbine
bracket, pistol-grip handle with switch control.
Weight
is 30 lbs. Price~
$249.50.
Cost to gov. was $800.
Battery:
Recharable 6V power source for sniperscope.
Excellent for many 6V applications.
Weight is 15 lbs.
r,ost is $9.QS.
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Alan Root,

December 15th, 1966.

EsQ. ;

P.O.Box 30001,
NAIROBI
Dear Alan,
I am sure that you will remember some time ago
meeting Miss Dian Fossey at Kabara, when she was looking at

gorilla.
She will be shortly returning to this country on
her way to do three years research on gorillas,
along the
lines of Jane Goodall1s
research on chimpanzees.
I am
wondering whether by any chance you would be willing to accompany
her to Kabara, and make a limited amount of film about her
journey there, and her arrival, and setting up the camp for
the National Geographic Society.
It would be very valuable
to have this for use, in due course, when she has accomplished
enough with the gorillas!
·
I gather that you are due back in this country fairly

soon.
Could you please telephone me and discuss this .as a
matter of urgency.
Yours sincerely,

( L.S.B.LEAKEY)

F8

Deoemb~r 15th, 1966.

Miss Dian Fossey,
o/o Dr.Leonard. Carmichael,
Chairmani National Geographio Society
Committee for Research & Exploration,
Washington, DO. 20036,
U.S.A.
Dear Miss Fossey,
Thank you for your letter of the 9th December.
I am writing this to you care of Dr.Carmichael, in the hope that
he will get it in time to give it to you as you pass through.
I think the Snipersoope Infrared is worth tryingj and I
hope that it is a better model than the one Jane tried on the
Chimpanzees, which did not work at all well.
I had a telephone message from the air people here, saying
that you were ariiving on December 22nd, which is what you also BaJ',
and I hope that by now the J&ents over there have sorted out the
question of the money for your exoess luggage.
• 2,000 is £100, and
is $280.
I think that your a.gents must have been thinking in
terms of South African ourrenoy, vhioh is quite different.
I think that if you are in London on Tuesday a.nd part of
Wednesday, that will be alright for Judy Goodall, but nearer Xmas
she will be aw&¥•
I shall meet you, unless anything untoward happens on the 22nd,
·and suggest a day or two at Tigoni before going to the Climpanzee
reserve fora few weeks.
Jane Goodall will almost certainly be
here when you arrive.
I am d&lighted that at long last plane are really developing
I shall arrange for you to meet Dr.Alan Gille here on the 23rd.
Yours sincerely,

( L.s.B.LEAK:EY)

p

s.

Dear l>r.'J'hozpe 1

•

•

Wh~n Oeo~e Bohaller pro4uoe4 A.t.e Oor1lla aiwUea,
d1sap,poJ.nted~. beeauae, althoua:h the7 ••re uoelleat
~s ro.r as the,y vent, I t'eli tla&i tb,y 414 not c1ve \\a aearl7
•e oottpleie a piotur. o~ 001-illa bebaviou,r aa we wante4.
I wae

Vt;ry

I have alw.-.re felt ihai 1t wo'114, bo poaeiDle io c•~
as good a etw1¥ ot Gorillas - Biven adequai• p&1ienoe and.
~•dioatioa - ae Jane .baa got rroa the Chiapanzeea.
I oona...
quentl¥ otarted looking ~O\Uld tor a a'li~able oand.id.ate io
underiake thiH work, and I eveniually foun~ whai I belie.Te io
be another "Ja.ue" - a. g1.rl who ia oompletoly cl~dicated io tll•
idea of atud.rin8 1ha Aowiiain Gorilla until 2he knows them aa
well, and in aa auon detail,
d.:J Jane does the Ci1bips.
Thia girl,
M1Be Dian ~oasa.r, a&o 38, AB.a now arrived here, and will leave
for Kabara nex~ week io $tart he~ first year ot field work alone,
save
for two
suidea,wbo will mostly ~CD141.in in a&11p as a
life line
torAtrioan
her.
itl.aa Dia.a Fosue,y, b,y 't:ra.inilJ«, i• a proi"ession&l

1herap1-at, and ahe lw.s abandoned a well-pa.id
beoa.uao ohe ~.-~ deteni111ed. to do eomeihiq
Gorillas.

POB'i

Ph.J•io-

J.n Amurioa

·worth vhile

wi '$h

I bad a lo.nc discussion with her a day or two ago, and.
ehe feel& that if at all pocaible1 she would inlillitely
prater
even1uall7 to »z-eae~t the resulte of her vor.k for a fh~ais tor a
degree at Cambl'i~e Univernit7, ruther th.an at one ot ihe Uni'hcl
Si&ies Un1ve~nitiee.
'l'hi& leitar ie a :purcl¥ jrel,mi.nar,y one, to enquire troa
7ou vhat .you think of ihe teasibili~
ot at'ta.ohin&' ~er to Caabridtre

•••••
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-2Unive1·sity v1ith this
end in
tne idea,
I will then take
the Hegistrar, und with the
pe r sonu L views in the fin;t

view.
If ,you arc t'avour-ab Lo to
the matter up with NcWBham; 1.ri th
Department, but I would like your
instance.

Miss Poe sey wa s so determined to do this work that
three yearP. ago, she borrowed a considerable sum of money,
and at her o~n exrense, came out and spent three weeks with
the f<iountd.in Corilla, and got some excellent pictures, and saw
what the _p:ro b Lem -.rn.~.
She then went back and apent 2§- years
earning enow;h mone.r to pay off her debt, and now she ha8, as
I said above, abandoned. her profession and is here, about to

&tart.
"winner",

primate

Frankly,
I believe that in Dian Foss€y we have anoLher
and I wou Ld like t o feel
that this nex t pieoe of
reGt~rch wa~ also linked with Cambridge.

I oxpect to be in Cambridge~ dining in Hall,At St.John's
on the ni&ht of Saturday~ Janu1:;1.ry 21st, and may be, we could
have a talk on Sunda..rmorning,
before I go back to London.

•

!ours

sincerely,

F

8

January 3rd, 1967.

Miss Joanne Beas,
Seoretar_t:Leotu.re Committee,
National Oeographio Sooiet,y,
Washington, DC. 20036
U.S.A.

•

Dear .Joanne,
Tlut.nkyou :tor .rour leiier

ot 28th December.

I note tlaat, 11.e f11:r as th~ Geoerkphio lire <wnoerned,
yo~ are not in~ereeied in havi.rJ& Alan Boot aooomp..PJ' Dian Fosaey
when she goes io iCa.ba.ra tc set up hez· ONJp.
Untortunatel,y from your point. ot Vit1w, but f'ortunatel.J'
f'rom mine,

il..:.n Roo·t is exoeedl:ngljr

interesied

in doiq

this.

Aa ,you. probabl,y know, e wa.a with her there before, and knows
her, and b.e is as confident as I am, that sh.tJ is &o~ to cio a
really tira~ola~s job ot work.

•

He bad planned to staJ" ~t hie Baivaslla home until .Janu.ar,y
17th, when he Aas hie first new oommitlltillt, but he biis now
deoided 'o go with Dian on Janua.r3 7th, take tvo d.a.Ya on ihe
journe7, about 4 da.Ys installing her a.nd getti~ & photoBraphio
reoord and film reoord of tha1, a.nd be baok here in plent..r ot time
for his first commitment on the 17th •
Don't worry about oosta. Be and I are meetinc these jointly
at our ovn risk.
If the reaultitiB phototirra.,phs and f'ilm are ever
used f'or lecture, television or an article, the~ will, of course,
have to be paid tor, as they will be our property.
Alan Boot is most &JLXio\ls to be, in his own words, "in on
the ground floor" of this gorilla. project, £or he believes as I do,
that it will be as valuable and as worth while in terma ot photograph¥ and f'il11 as Jane's ohiml)anzee project.

••••••••

/FTO

Of course, there is always the possibility t.ho.t the ueog rap nao
Research Committee will not decide to sponsor this gorilla projeot,
but in that caso , I will certainly get it sponsored from other
sources, but I slnoerely hope that it will be a Geographic project,
and greatly to th~ir advan~age in time.

Your·s sincerely,

( L.~3.B.L~ AKEY )
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Prof eottoi- l"niJ. f'1$ld. Oe.born•,

~~w York Zool~io~l ~ooie'S,f,
oJO .!a'ittt: AYttnuo,
New YQJit. 20. NY.

u.~; • .A.

•

l~IJ.}'&l L.1 t tle

rfM~ mo U!] 1'roui Aru»h~, 'h ... nS><tnit.; 1
,;•tuah.W.a.,;y, to aa:1 tha ~ ho bi:.~ ha.4 thtt o.i.1.blld WL.iioh .I h· u
uent him (o<>i\Y unoloued.),
not. 'he al..lbliitC~ll4~ut let.tur.

n~

wi

~1• i.o t.ell hi• mo.re, blld l road.
ht•d ee.n\ f.o hitn 1n lho tl'htea.

a..wusc.

~hioh l

b.i!il th~ ono.1.ou"d.

lW.vil18 lw!i.oui 1 t wid d..luouet.led. i' 1 ~ tH.k.cJ m" to ~~nu
'tha tel&d:r&m and \4& le'U·tU' to you., 4~ t.i. tn.btter
uf l..ll't.::.,no,l, *"nd. to ~a,y in av covoritte .le; Uti.:r t.h11. \ be unue:ztook ~o ,p.i·ov.i.de half or U1e h~\4.UUt,d awa, 1.0. 8 l,;o,, t
it the Zool~io.al
.;.;>.;ctev
would tiw.t u •imiJ.(ir aum.
" OOJ;I.)' Of

'I'he

Wi\twr 11:; 01· aomt..: ur~ono.v,

u1.u~ thu.'

~~o<Jie\f
vno~h

,

i<Jr

altheueh l ai~
lh." ~~ i ... una..l. Geo4'rupll.i·J
cmxiaus w h.uve

in d.ue oow·ua > l oan persuad•
tllie proJeot ovt:r, 1 Wl'i
f'IAACiu for \he \J.IH beJ.~ io keojt Mia.11 1''oe11e.t in iWb<.~r4.

to iue

tt6 lw.ve upont t.hiu wu-e.k pwohn.11..i.~ h"itl" 'qu11>mou1.,
.llhu .hav~s WllilOl'J:'OW, a.OQOtll~ll1tJd
ror t~ f()n ~ ~ b,/ J\...1.'{n
l·:ooi., who ~ill aflt her flrt:1l,;t inutalled
in 'thu 06l.~,P l.n the
foruai,
u.nd 'ihen J.eaviil .b.el' 11hu Jutit t.wo AJ:'riao.n Auiiibtruits.

~Ud.

f:>tiu wi.U be oam.,ing at
0'11!lloJ<H:t

in

i&·o.mu ¥1;:u·1.:. Iii.do, i.nt.t

the sarae es.•ot t:.xaotl.t •·e wu;
4l.1.i ' o®ll~r
!0'1."Wfssrl¥ oamped in

•••••
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aa it ia the be-t oentre tor this mountain BOrilla
projeot.
I ab.all be araietul if 7ou would oable aeon
reoeipt of this letter, indieai.i.DB wbeiher it is going

to be poeeible to help or no1, aa I leave aere on
the evenillg ot the 15th tor Iarael and London, betore
oomin& to WaahiJ&Bton on "the 25th, and I would like to
haTe at lea•t a preli11ina17 indioatioa on 7our rea.otiona
before I leave Nairobi.
&

Could you alao write to me one letter here, but
COP¥ o/o

l, Tork lola.nsione,
:Karla Court Road,
Loudon SV

5,

in oaae the OOl\1 that ooaes here arrf.Tea after I have
lett for Iarael.
I

I gathered from 7our laai letter t!a.at 7ou will kave
left lev Tork before l B•~ there earl7 ~ebruar,y, ao I
ehall not aee 7ou.
Royal Litile aaid on the phone that he waa aoi.Dc
tot~ and write a letter from .lrusha, and poet it to

you before ke prooeede4 onward.a 1o the S.ren&eti 7eaterd&J'
afternoon.
He Aa.s arranced to visit Jane Goodall and
the ohiapaazee work on Januar.r 13th.

ENOLOS.

c

0 p

y
December 28th, 1966.

Mr.Royal Little,
909, Howard Building,
PROVIDENCE, Rhode Island,
U.S.A.
Dear Mr.Little,
With reference to my cable sent off to-day, I have
for some years been trying to find a suitable person who
could go to Kabara and continue the research work on the
Mountain Gorilla, that ~as initiated by George Schaller.
I felt that his book and reports were excellent as far as
they went, but they did not give us an,Ything like the
information about family life, mother/infant relationship,
sexual behaviour, relationship between males in a group.
etc., in the way that Jane had achieved it with the chimpansees.
A few months ago, I found someone who could, I am sure,
do this work.
She is a Miss Dian Fossey from California,
who, like Jane, is completely dedicated, and this sort of
work cannot be done simply on the basis of training, unless
dedication is present.
I am hoping, in due course, to get the National Geographic
to find the main costs, but my application to them became lost,
and I had to apply again, and I shall not have a decision
until February.
As Miss Fossey had left her previous employment, and was anxiously awaiting to start, I raised$ 3,000
through the kindness of the Wilkie Foundation of Des Plains,
and I have got her to Nairobi.
She is going down to spend a
short time with Jane Goodall, and the chimpanzees, before she
actually goes up to Kabara.
I am anxious, however, to get
her into the field as quickly as possible, knowing from long
experienoe that it is easier to get the Geographic to sponsor a
projeot which has started, and started well, than to launch it,
hence my cable to you.
The Wilkie money has paid for Miss
Fossey's return air fare, and some of her expenses, but I need

..........
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to get her a secondhand Landrover to act as the line of
communication between her camp and the nearest place where
she can buy stores and send out letters, and also a certain
amount of equipment such as tents, etc.
If you can assist
in this, I shall be eternally grateful.
I think that it is a most definitely worth-while
piece of wild life research, and I am sure that I have found
the right person for the job.

Yours sincerely,

SIGNJ!;D

L.S.B.LEAKEY

( L.S.B.LEAKEY)
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